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Abstract 
Effect of boron carbide  particle size and volume fraction of reinforcement on fractography of PM processed Titanium matrix 
composites was investigated.  Pressureless sintering process was established to synthesize Titanium matrix composites. Ti-B4C 
powder mix was consolidated and pressureless sintered to produce in-situ TiB-TiC reinforcements in titanium matrix. Scanning 
Electron Microscopic studies revealed presence of TiB needles and TiC particles. The composite exhibited improved flexural 
strength over the unreinforced titanium processed under similar conditions due to the presence of needle shaped reinforcements.  
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1. Introduction: 
Discontinuously reinforced titanium matrix composites are of considerable interest for structural, thermal and 
armour applications due to the potential for making composites with high specific modulus and strength at relatively 
low costs. Ranganath et al. (1992) produced Ti-TiB-TiC composites by combustion assisted synthesis of Ti-B4C 
(CAS) using arc melting technique.  Repeated melting practices that are generally adopted in arc melting technique 
could not be followed for synthesizing composites having higher volume fractions of reinforcements and results in 
microstructural non uniformity. Panda et al. (2003) and Sahay et al. (1999) studied a series of titanium matrix 
composites, with varying volume fractions (30% to 90%) of TiB needles, made by hot pressing the Ti-TiB2 
powders.  
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It was reported that morphology of TiB  needle changes depending upon the reinforcement volume fraction in the 
composite. Bhat et al. (2002) produced insitu titanium matrix composites containing high volume fractions of TiB, 
TiB-TiC, by hot pressing the Ti-B4C and Ti-TiB2 powders, respectively. Their study reported formation of TiB 
needles in former case while TiB particles in the latter case. Ma et al. (2000) prepared Ti-TiB composites with low 
volume fractions (<15%) of reinforcements by reaction hot pressing the Ti-B, Ti-TiB2, Ti-B4C and Ti-BN. The hot 
pressing route followed by the above researchers is expensive and has size & shape limitations. The objective of the 
present work is to investigate the effect of boron carbide particle size and volume fraction of the reinforcement on 
fractography of Ti-TiB-TiC composites produced by pressureless sintering.  
 
2. Experimental Procedure: 
The chemical composition (wt.%) of various titanium matrix composites investigated is given Table 1. Ti-TiB-TiC 
composites have been synthesized by pressureless reaction sintering of Ti-B4C green compacts. Powders of titanium 
and three different volume % of B4C (1.8, 3.6 and 5.4 ) have been used to synthesize 10, 20 and 30 volume %  (TiB 
+ TiC) reinforcements, respectively in titanium matrix. Titanium powder made by hydride-dehydrade route having 
average particle size of 13 m was blended with B4C powders having average particle size of 16 m in different 
volume % in a roller mill using a poly propylene bottle for 24 hrs. The blended powders were cold compacted into 
70 mm x 35 mm x 6 mm compacts at a pressure of 60 MPa for 30-45 seconds. The green compacts so obtained were 
subjected to pressureless sintering under 2x10-3 mbar vacuum at a temperature of 1450°C for a period of 1 hr. 
Sintering resulted in fully densified integral compacts which are free from cracks and warpage. Shrinkage of 16-
18% has been observed in the dimensions of the cold compact as a result of sintering.  
 
Table 1 Designation of different composites under study based on initial B4C particle size and final reinforcement % 
Designation      % of (TiB+TiC)      B4C size (ȝm)      % of Ti matrix 
A                                  --                          --                        100 
B30                              30                         16                         70 
B20                              20                         16                         80 
B10                              10                         16                         90 
C10                              10                           8                         90 
D10                              10                           3                         90 
 
Flexural strength of the composite and un-reinforced titanium specimens in three point bending mode has been 
determined using the specimens of 50 mm x 4 mm x 4 mm with a span length of 40 mm by Instron 5500 R Servo 
Hydraulic Universal Testing Machine.  Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) has been used to study the 
morphology and distribution of the reinforcements in the samples and fractography of bend tested samples were 
investigated.  
 
3. Results and Discussion 
 
3.1 Initial microstructure 
Figure1 shows the secondary electron images of pure Ti and Ti-composites with 10, 20 and 30 % volume fraction of 
reinforcement. The microstructure essentially consists of TiB particulates in the form of needles while TiC 
particulates in the equiaxed shape in the titanium matrix. It can be seen that the volume fraction of TiB particulates 
is higher than that of TiC particulates in all composites and that the size of these particulates is significantly varying.  
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Figure 1: Secondary electron images showing microstructure of (a) pure Ti and  (b)  B10 composite, (c) B20 composite and (d) B30 composite 
3.2  3-Point Bend (Flexural) Strength Evaluation  
The flexural strength values of the  B, C and D composites are given in Table 2. Unreinforced titanium 
exhibited a flexural strength value of 234 MPa. The flexural strength of the composites increased with increasing 
volume percent of reinforcements and reaches the maximum value for 30 vol.%. Further, flexural strength, also, 
increases with decreasing initial B4C powder particle size (from 16 m to 3 m) of the reinforcement (Fig. 2).  
 
Table 2: Flexural strength values of the D, E and F composites 
 
Composite Flexural Strength (MPa) 
10 volume% 20 volume% 30 volume% 
 B (16 m B4C) 
C  (8 m B4C) 
D  (3 m B4C) 
413 
439 
447 
511 
519 
578 
587 
610 
614 
 
 
 
(a)  
TiB 
TiC 
(b)  
TiB 
TiC 
(c)  
TiC 
TiB 
(d)  
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Figure 2: Effect of volume fraction of the reinforcement on flexural strength  
 
The flexural strength data for different composites (B, C, D) are empirically correlated with 
reinforcement volume%. The correlation coefficient R2 values are approximately equal to a factor of 1 for all the 
composites under investigation indicating that there is a close  relationship between varying vol.% of reinforcement 
and flexural strength. The increase in strength is almost double the strength of the unreinforced titanium in case of 
composites with 10% by vol. of the reinforcement and is more than double for composites with 30% by vol. of the 
reinforcement. As the composites are exhibiting superior strength over  unreinforced titanium the results suggest that 
there is good load transfer between the two constituents in the composites.  
The morphology and distribution of reinforcements seems to play an important role in the strengthening 
of composites. The processing parameters caused finer, cleaner and high aspect ratio of TiB needles along with TiC 
particulates in titanium matrix. This clearly indicates that the process and microstructure of composite have 
influenced the strength properties to a great extent.   
 
3.3 Fractography – SEM Studies 
Fractographs of the unreinforced titanium as well as, composites processed with 10 volume%  of  
different B4C particles (16, 8 and 3 m) are illustrated in Figure 3. Fractographs of Ti-(TiB+TiC) composites 
processed with 16 m B4C powder particles having 20 and 30 volume% of the reinforcement are illustrated in 
Figure 4. The fracture surface of titanium as well as all the composites essentially exhibits transgranular fracture 
features. While titanium exhibits coarse cleavage fracture features, all composites in general, show up quasi-
cleavage features. 
The striking observation is that with either decreasing B4C powder particle size (Fig. 3) or increasing 
volume fraction of the (TiB-TiC) reinforcement (Fig. 4), increase in the fineness of fracture features as well as 
decreasing cleavage facet size is evident from the fractographs. The incidence of micro-dimples, in general, is a rare 
phenomenon and is mostly confined to the composites processed with coarser size B4C particle and with low 
volume fraction of the reinforcement (Fig. 5). Further, the incidence of micro cracking decreasing and pull-out 
increasing with either decreasing powder particle size or increasing volume fraction of the reinforcement is observed 
(Fig. 6). 
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Figure 3: SEM fractograph of the unreinforced titanium (A) and B10 C10 and D10composites 
Figure 4: SEM fractographs of the B20 and B30 composites 
A B10 
C10 D10 
B20 B3
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Figure 5: SEM fractograph of the composite B20 showing micro dimples 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6 : SEM fractograph of the composite D20 showing TiB needle pullout 
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Conclusions   
 
The following conclusions emerge from the present work Ti-TiB-TiC  composites  were  processed   
using   titanium    and   B4C powders as raw materials   by   pressureless   sintering   technique.  The flexural 
strength of all composites increase with an increase in volume percent of the reinforcement and reaches the 
maximum value for 30% vol.. Further, flexural strength, also, increases with decrease in B4C powder particle size 
(from 16 m to 3 m). The above observations of flexural strength of all composites were confirmed by correlation 
coefficient R2. The fracture surface of titanium as well as all the composites essentially exhibits transgranular 
fracture features. While titanium exhibits coarse cleavage fracture features, all composites in general, show up 
quasi-cleavage features.  
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